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VlCK l'itESlilKNT WlCKES, of the Pull- -

whii company, is the iuvi'iitor of a re-

frigerator c.ir. 'ihiaiuny Bccouut for
his joolutsj toward the committee of
Cuicugo citizens who asked for arbitra-
tion.

Its Fallacy Demonstrated.
The devolopmpMts of tlio last two

days hava tlio need of
j; renter comuiou eenst) mid less bluster
i th councils of organized labor.
Tb.9 apei'tacls presuntsd by digintefst-c- d

trades unions in their desertion of
work nil over the land because ono not
of employes und employer1 cannot
areo in Fnllmnn. III., would be aim-pl- y

luJicror.s in its preposterousness
wera it not at tha same time so
very serious in its practical con-

st queuces. What individual brick-
layer in Scranton, for instance,
would be so shortsighted ns to throw
up his job herd for no other reason
than because unother bricklayer out
in Chicago wasu'; satisfied and

longer to remain iu the MUDioy-me- nt

of a distasteful boss? What
KooJ would the Scnntou man ex-

pect to do to tlio Chicago man, by
doubling the misery of the two families
mid nniltiplyin the mutual loss iu
wnift-s- ? How would the one be bene-
fited by such action on tho part of the
other? How could either profit by it?
YVould it uot simply c iusj two men to
be idle ii ml two families to fuller want
and deprivation when there was uo
necessity for more than oae, if there
was for eveu that one, thin to suffer?

We venture to say that if any single
mechanic in Northeastern Peunsylva-uiuwe- re

solicited by some distant mal-
content to s icrifi:! a good jjb at fair
wages for the preposterous reason that
the man who solicited him to strike,
and wtio was an eutire stranger, could
not himself get alongwitli his far west-
ern etuployar, the reply would be
a prompt und emphatic negative.
The irinclple of the request,
in addition to being notoriously absurd,
would bo at the same timo vicious,
since it would keep the welfare of the
whole country dependent upon tho en-

tire satisfaction of every individual la-

borer in the coin try, There ii no dif-

ference batweeu tha principle govern-
ing the supposititious ease we have
just cited and tho actual cane pre-

sented in the Sovereign sympathy
strike, except that in the litter case the
numbers added are greater and the
dmii'iga to society correspondingly
inord adrious.

Thispoiiit.it should be understood
is wholly unaffected by the merits or
the injustices involved in the original
diput). If Pullman was right in re
fubin more wages, no amount of
wholesale striking will make that right
wrong. If wrong, the way to deal with
I'ullmnn is not by abusing and injuring
svery man. woman and child iu the
United States except Pullman. Wo
have said and we repeat that we think
Pullman made a mistake in re-

fusing to submit a detailed state-
ment of bis side of the cum to a
fairly selected committee of inquiry
and arbitration. Why? Because if he'
had previously represented the facts
correctly it would not hnvo hurt bim
in the estimation of the public to have
had that representation indorsed
by the public' representatives; and if
he bad previously misrepresented, it
would be due to the public that it
should know his duplicity and deal
with hiia accordingly. But this point
has no bearing upon, offers no excuse
for and is ontirely distinct Trout tho
ridiculous order for a wholesale strike
among men who have no cause to strike
for, no grievances to redress, no wage
increases to ask for and no reserve fund
sufficient to warrant them in prema-
turely joining the leisured classes.

A Fierce war of words is bring waged
between Editors Samuel Boyd, of the
Wilkes-Bar- re Newsdealer, aud James
Coon, of the Nanticoke-News- . In lan-
guage forcible if nol elegant, opinions
are exchanged and allegations are made
which must cause creeping chills to
wander along the vertebrae of the av-
erage aesthetic-- Luzerne reader. It Is
diflicult at present to determine
whether liuel suits or pistols wtll be
introduced to ring the curtain down;
but the bitterness of the conflict seems
indisputable.

On Loyal Ground.
It is to the credit of the south-

ern people that in their expres-
sions of opinion relative to the
president's controversy with Gov-
ernor Altgeld touching state rights
they have sided with surprising unani-
mity with the federal government. The
dominant aentiment among these onco
ardent defenders of tho supremacy of
stiito governmeut is well voicd in this
emphatic uttoraiico by the Richmond
Times, cn utterance all the more note-
worthy in view of the almost cherished
loynlty of the Times to what it yet
mournfully calls the Lost Caute:

Freedom of trallio and travel, from one
euil ot In so United iStntcs to another, is
the right of every citizen of the United
Htmef, for securing which be has a right
to look to bin niitioiii.l government. IV ben
the Chiengo rioter abridges that freedom
of iutercourHo and aets up at Chicauo a
blockade upon tt, the citizen of llaiiie, the
citizen of Texas, oc the citizen of North
Dakota lias the nL'ht to demand that his
national government shall remove tha im
pediment and break down the blockade.'
t is tue right of each and every citizen of

Hie United States, in whatever part of tha
Union lie may reside, to demand that the
whole f'TCe i t tho nation, if nothing less
will Miflice.shall be employed to remove any
obstruction to peifectly free intercourse
between all pints of the Uniou, wherever
'but obstruction innyle placed. It is all
t'.'.j better that the local autborities at tlie
place where the obnrnctiou occurs shall
exert themselves, aud compel rioters to
desist iu their riotous conduct nud to re-

spect the law. But if loc.l authorities
happen to bo under the dominion of selfish
douiMg'igiie, who will not perform their
duty, thou a case ha when the

government should come promptly
upon the Btatfe to compel nil to bow to the
national authority, which is supreme for
Hie purpo-- e of pres'-rvin- and securing na-

tional rights in every moment, iu every
foot of this nation' territory.

It wiil be observed that the Times
hero goes the whola length of approv-
ing the executivo's position. It makes
neither qimlilicatiotis nor reservations.
The priuciplo which it thus frankly
accepts und indora- - s differs little from
the principle which underlies the chief
contentions of modern Republicanism

that when the publicivelfaro;deman(ls
it, the federal is jiutilitJ
iu asserting its implied as well as its
written snpromacy over the several
states. Nothing which has been urged
in favor of the rights of the people to
travel without illegal hindrance can
logically bo withdrawn from the right
to vote honoatly and have that ballot
properly count, d. The stroiis: arm of
the executive is no more available iu
the suppression of overt insurrection
than it is iu the correction of that co-

vert and insidioui effort to destroy
popular government which take? ns its
method of fatal work the poisoning of
tho franchise by the corruption of the
ballot.

Wo are glad to see the Richmond
Times standing at last ou firm aud loy-

al ground.

Thohaui-- ho ouo deplores tlio strike
more than tlie large-heart- ed doaler in
meat who puts up the price of 11 sh
at the iirst suggestion of a possible
famine.

Answering a Back Number.
We cull the attention of our readers

to the following siguific mt statements
from the editorial page of the Siirautou
Republican, which, for their better
convenience, we print side by side:

Ju'H K-'- , Jvhj 11.

Jlr. Scratitoit does Tlio Itopi'.l 1 ii im had
not at all fpie tiun or lio iitmiTul Willi iniii- -

impniin thu richt if riilmils, lmt wiili J nr.
Tin: i nun NK toKta' d TllllU'NK, vli;oil
in with Ui-- opponi'iits Mr.
I'ttber Instil. or out i i" a matter
siilu of tl.o lli'pnbli-cal- l 'iitiivly nun political.

party; he ilm-- Tin- - :"'iiUiVan li.il
ol'ject to the assassin-lni'CliO'l- s no inti lit:"" to Blrike

of n newspa-
per

i'MivhliiiiN or anv of
I'laimintf to tie Atr. Si rantoii N trie nls

ami wliose nr allies tinder coi-e- r

piim-ipa- cwni'i'! pro-le- of ri ply to Tm: Tnui
tu lie I it I'ulitiral I'NK'a wanton personal

nil iu his pre-et- abuse.
content. An op. n.
manly opponent bo
respects; n coward
with u smile on his
face mil a knife up
his slcovo lie both de-
spises and detles.

It is a new thing for the scurrilous
exbot who edits the Scranton Repub-

lican and tries to edit tho politics of
northeastern Pennsylvania to com-

plain of another's alleged "wanton
personal abuse." It supplies anew illus-

tration of the blustering braggart and
bully who whines like a whipt whelp
when unexpectedly retaliated upoi.
The Tribune knows and the Republi-

cans of Lickawnuna county know the
falsity of this man's assertion that his
paper "had no intention to strike in-

dividuals." It struck at individuals
without causa or excuse. If those in-

dividuals whom Joseph Scranton has
wantonly abused in tho past do uot
wish to resont it, that is their affair
But The Tribune serves notice here
and now that, so far as its interests
as a newspaper are concarned, it will
take none of seedy Joe Sranton's en-

vious spume without giving him in re-

turn the best blows of which it is cap-

able. And, in thus defending itself, it
does not propose to mince matters nor
iang upon the nicety of the words that
it U3U3.

The latest aspirant for library
hourn in this valley is the JesFup
Courier, a neat publication which for
the present will bo issued semi-monthl- y

under the direction of Editor B. J.
Cummings. Tue Courier is nicly
printed and well edited, and will doubt
less roceivo the liberal support of citi-
zens of Jeasup and Peckvillc.

History's Alleged Repetition.
The Philadelphia Press fancies it dis-

cerns in the labor difllcultiea of today a
close counterpart of those that made
memorable the year 1S7T. It notes that
the latter came' four years after the
collapse in 1873 and immediately nftr
the great anthracite coal strike. Tue
present strikes coma four years after
Baring's failure in 1S90 and succeed a
bituminou" onal striite. The railroad
strikes of 1S77 came the yeur after a
great exposition had stimulated labor
in this state and given the Pennsylva-
nia railroad its biggest year, succeeded
by a year of depression and a reduction
in the railroad force and of railroad
wages. The railroad strikes in Chi-

cago are coming under closely similar
circumstances, tho year after the
expenditure of $:!0,000.000 had drawn
to Chicago nn enormous mass of
labor, which was left iu idleness after
i Is close, while the railroads centering
in Chicago are having a lean year

a good one, though, us in 187(1,

the railroad receipts of ISOrj by no
means equal tho year tiefnro. though
better than this year. In 177, also, as
uow, the general business of the cona-tr- y

had shrunk, idle money was piled
up in tho bunkf, a wicko 1 aud cause-los- s

slrilto was sprung on the country
when there was not work enough to go
around and rioting destroyed confi-

dence abroad and tho utmost forbear-
ance between capital and labor was
needed if prosperity was to be re-

sumed."
The depressing thing about this par-

allel, whioh our Philadelphia contem-
porary thinks runs close enough to
make it both instructive and startling,
is that the strikes of 1877 left the trade,
business and production of the conn-tr- y

flat on its back. "Prices which
wore considered phenomenally low in
1877 fell still lower in 1878 and tho par-
tial recovery in the number of failures
which had taken place in 1877 ns com-

pared with previous years, just as they
less Tor the last half year as compared
with 1S93, rose to terrific proportions
in 1878, ixceedlngall previous records.
Ia short, the great railroad strikes t f
July, 1877, which, as now, came four
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yenrs after tho previous panic, a year
after a great international exposition
and undvr clojoly similar conditions hi
to prices, credits, failures and geuernl
business, were succeeded br dreary
months of dull apathy, of a strain to
credit which, iu 1878, broke more firms
than ever before in onr bistorv, and
ended only in the Hiimm-- of 1879, two
years aft.-- r the striko and six years af-

ter the first creat collapse, whioh cm
then in 1S73 and fell this time in 180D "

It is notorious that many persona
predicted as long us four years ago
that the closing of the World' fair in
1863, with its draining of millions of
men and money into new and tempor-
ary chaunelt, would have tho effect of
precipitating a collapsi in prices, of
which great strikes and widespread in-

dustrial unrest ar. tho natural corol-
laries, But tha causes and tue coinci-
dences that diacloso tbennelvesiu the
course of a crisis like the one through
which wo are now pissing, are so va-

ried and divernoasto offer to one small
chance of over deducing trustworthy
panic "laws." The surest panacea
that we know of. next, to good citi-
zenship, is individual economy, thrift,
temperance ai d common sense.

I:; KXPLAiMNu Ins vote against the
Senate tariff bill Mr. Hill asked "if
Republican protection wis a fraud and
robbery," whether "Democratic pro-

tection is any the less so." T io sileuce
Hint greets this tnrplrv U tumultuous.

IRELISH
for Breakfast.

For a wonder, singula'' to remark, tho
winner of lirsc honors in the prosiest of
Mnues, mathematics, at Camhri.lgo this
year is not a man nor yet a crusty woman
Imchelor of vinegary niein. but a bright
and winsome young girl, Miss Ada John-eon- ,

who in si, plays tenuis, lovca flowers
i. ml furbelow;, and has u complexion ns
pretty us n reach iu the dew time, duo
stern Loudon quiz who went to
interview her was quite euraptured
over bis reception. mid wrote:

"A? you sit and chat with this youthful
record breaker, alio loses her pretty
bhibhing Hliyuesa. After a while a roguish
look conn s Jinto her tace. Mie can't be
interviewed, nho fays sho has nothing to
be interviewed nbout; she worked, and
work was pleasure, and she succeeded.
Xot much credit in that, Bh- - think-"- , biuce
work was by no means disagreeable; and
then she confesses, uer eye dunging with
the fun of it, that 'you are not half us bad
ns the intei viower who came this morning
nnd asked tun togve advice to young
girls!' To asu tins rosy girl.tbh nnsophis-cat-

d child, for advice lo girls! You
might ns well eslc the flaming Oriental
poppies ou her bin kshelves to givo you ad-

vice for growing cheeks as red a their
petals."

Kiss Not Inclinable:
lie asked tho mifS what was n kiss,

Grammatically defined;
"It's a conjunction, eir," said she,

'And hence can't be declined."
in(u!i(ipoli' Journal.

Tue Silver Lining;
The cost of drugs and medicines

Are having such a full,
Cut prices will brine sickness

Within tho reach of alb Judge.

There is a good deal of pertinency in the
fatherly reply of B. 11 Nyo to the interro-
gation of a shy youg girl who wanted to
know of that einiueut philanthropist "at
whut hour should a young mnu call upon
his Dnucee?" This is Bill's wild, free

"It all depends upon local
Just before breakfast ia early

enough and any time afier that. I'or my
own part, I wus working ou a morning
paper at the time I b.;caine tlio ufllaiiced
of my first wile. Xy duy's work was done
at a. in., und on the way home I used to
call mi my iinncce, bull had to poiuon
eight dos before 1 was iidinitteil to the
house. Wo should leave these mutters to
the prompting ot a t ure heart."

The Sf.cuet Was Safe:
"And you ask mo to marry you!'' ex-

claimed tho proud beau i. v, scornfully,
"You! Ilirnm Jinks, 1 would not for the
woild have any of my friend-- know you
had cubjoeteU mo to this humiliation!"

"Then Wi'U not say anything about it,
Miss Hoiksey," said Uiiuni, looking about
for his hat. 'Clreut fccolll You cau't feel
any more aneakiu' over it than 1 do."
Chicuijo Tribune.

A Summer Tragedy:
Just a hammock; just a girl;

Just a naughty little boy
Y'omit'tr brother, impish churl,,

With a jack knife tor a toy.

Just a tumble; just a screech;
Just a nieiry, flendinh roar

As tho boy tiide out of roach,
Aud the trugodv ir. o'er.

Hosiinjfon Star.

Here U a war time remiuijccnce from the
'ew York Tribuuo that .Masons will ap-

preciate. 'During tho war the Kv. Lh
iloward Ilendeisoj was Oonloderute com-
missioner for the exchunge of prisoners of
war. l'a-sin- g through a prison at Cabala,
Ala., a pris inur gave him tlio Masonic sign
of distress, which be recognized. A Mr.
St. John had come Soui.li to obtain the
body of a soldier Blnin iu battle, tie had
recovered it and wus en route home, when
the tiaiu was captured by Ueneial For-
est, and St. John sent lo prison. l)r.
Henderson ti Id lilni if lie would give hit
Masonic word that ho would go No.ith ami
secure tkeexebango of an old friend of hi.

a Mr. hhaip, a captain in the (.iuurgi.i
militia, or, failing, rouirn nud report hiin-se-

a prisoner, he would parole him for
forty days for this purpose. (Joneral C.
C. Washburn, at Memphis, concurred. St.
John found Cnptiu Sharp at Camp Cllus,-- ,
Ohio, but tho ollicer Iu cuinuitiud had iu
authority to exihuuge. lie saw riecrotury
of War Ktantoii, und faibd. Finally Mr.
Lincoln heard him and wrote, draining an
exchange. Cnptuiu tiharp was released and
loturucd home. Whou Dr. Header-so- n

was stalk ned ut Trinity
church, Cincinnati, ho inquire I fruitlessly
for iir. H!. John, wUo had lived there.
Being Invited to preach to tan Masons, he
complied, bt. John, seeing that a Masonic
sermon was to be pivuulied, went to the
church, not suspecting that ho hud evjr
seeti tho preachrr. During the discourse
Dr. Henderson told of tt. Johu's hail of
ilistro-- and what camo of it. At the cWo
JSt. John in oso and snid, "lam the man,"

Didn't Luce Proxies:
"Paw," said tho em dl bor, "kin I have

any lirewmks on the Fourth of Julj f"
"Yes, if you will let lao ahoot them off

for you," replio I tho prudout father.
Tlie proposition was evideutly not com-

pletely satiHfuctory, but it was accepted a.
oeliig bettor l hau nothing. After a min-
ute nr two the youngster said:

"Maw."
"What isitf"
' Is there any moro pief
--Yes."
"Well, I'd like apiece If paw won't want

to eat it fur me." Huston Journal.

Some Differences: .

The merchant can take an article worth
73 cunts aud sell it for atV business

Tho mecbnniii can take a material woru
to and make it iutu a watch worth $10U
that's Bkill.

The ditch digger works ten hours a day
and BhovoN three or four tons ot e.irlh for

-t- hat's labor.
Vuudorbilt can write a few words on a

sheet of paper und make it worth five mil-
lions that's capital.

A lady can pnrchuse a very corufortuble
bonnet for ti.ia, but Me prefers one theft
coBts 127 that's foolishness.

The poet Tennyson could take a worth

less sheet of paper and by writlug a poem
ou it make It worth 05, COO-t- genius.

The United Stiitos caa take aa ounce
and a quarter of gold und stamp upon it
aa "eagle bird" aud tauko it wortu iO

that's money.
Tho editor of tbi paper can write a

check for fS0,0Ou,(M, bui it won't be worth
a dime that's tough. Exchange.

WHO PAYS TH i BILLS?

Baltimore Ameriettn.
Debs gots t3,0(J0 a year. The

and the secretary get each.
Thesis directors receive il.W) euck. There
are seventy organizers who receive 5 a
day. Ten chirks are employed, with wa ;es
of from fi to ti inlay. The strike head-
quarters iu Chicago tost several hundred
dollars a mouth. The l.UUU tolcurnnis a
day which have been sent and received
einco the strike cost from MM to
f '.'. Tho missionary work of sending
speakers to other points and hiring halls
means, in the aggregate, from Stale to
tl.fiM) a day. The men of the American
Itailway union themselves admit that the
c ut of keeping up the light is uot loss tlmn
$'.3,000 a day tor actual campaign expenses
at the Chicago headquarters.

Who p;iys t!ii,

Populism nnd Liwlnssnets.
Dcniei' lt'ej:itUii'i.it.

Populism breeds lawlessness as natur-
ally as sparks lly upward. A silk puree
cannot bo made out of a sow's ear aud
neither can good and orderly governmeut

from the freaks, inislits. out-
casts and Anarchists who ure the natural
leader of the Populist party.

An Idonl Condition.
It c'untnul Utiit'x.

When all meu havo it in their hearts to
do equal justice to ail oiher lii'-n- , wo have
a duo and orderly course of life, in which
all have what belong to t iem.

Make Prac ica Dnvmnil with Preaohing.
iruKunjou star.

The strikers have only to ho as pacific in
their couductai thoy are in thoir profes-
sions to command a great deal of popular
respect.

TWILIGHT.

Dowy Evo the (lowers steeping,
liontly spreads a itlist'iiing veil,

Silent moon o'er hill-top- peeping,
Smiles on woodland, dell and dale.

Turplo shadows dimly creeping,
Hide across tho crystal pool.

Weary earth is calmly sleeping
taiiu'd by zephyrs soft und cool.

On thestilliMi.ss deep with feeling,
Floats a song with sweet rofraiu.

Hear its o tears are sealing
Days that are, no'er coine ngaiu.

Solemn rev'ries dimly stealing
Wend with notes of vesper bell.

List its minor tones low pealing
Urokoa now the mystic spell.

- S'ellie 11. AiTirfn.

Oil; laa litf

TO

SYRACUSE,

PLEASANT BEACH

MAPLEDBAY,

SATURDAY, JULY 14

Trains leave Nanticoke 4.40 a.m.
Plymouth 4.60 a.m.;
Kingston 5.08 a.m.
Penuett's 5 14 a.m.
Pittston 5.88 a.m.
Tobyhunua 5.00 n.m

Ptreet cars leave nil points in Scranton
at 5.1o a.m.

?3P

ICE CREAM
Do you make your own Cream? If so,

buy a TRIPLE MOTION

White Mountain Freezer.
"FROZEN' DAlNlTliS A book of

choice receipts for Ice Cream. Sher-
bet's Water Ices are packed iu every
Froi-zor-.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Refr ige rato rs,Watcr Coolers,

Baby Carriages, Hammocks

rn m CLEilSUUUIIUL! 1!

3c CO.

AYLESWORTH'3

Meat Market
Itis Finest in the Citj,

The latest improved fur-
nishings and apparatus for
keeping meat, butter and eggs.

S23 Wyumloi Ave.

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

An Evesiastins:
Altar all, there aro

clothes don't make tho man or woman, they afford a pretty good indication of their
character after th;y Aim made. Timo was when they told tho atory of their means,
to, but that time is past. Ily confining your purchases to our store, you cin fol7
Shakespeare's advice and m:iii.e

"Cosily thy habit as thy purse can bay,"
without bankrupting your exchequer.

HRfl n IF
V'M tof.Ts ii it tt ff & fa

0
have been cut in price so that at the first inspiration you will
be almost overwhelmed with the cut in prices.

A Sauzy airy fabric printed in col that
are fast as the rock of Gibraltar. Only 5

cents per yard. 25c. Satines, Bengalines and Japonettes
now being closed out at 12C.
Tffpfa iinirO Wliat is it? Why a sheer fabric of black
aonuUCi EriUHU groundwork, with neat, dainty closed

figures and watered so as to have the same as ImiTbDii3".
. .

n ci Ir nr tPtl tltnoc tw. wxxu - v. v- -u iiui,u
at

the
Out of

Our new are now
to be seen at our 314

avenue store,

And a full line of and
Girls' We are male
ing low on

J
IUI u

314 Ave.

A

A 10x12 Book, bound
In cloth, sheep back and

to give

and

317

&

fft froth, Jfl.jTI; boit pot, for roM cupn
mid tin-ti- l without lila'.cn, railed crown And
briilgn work, call for prion aud rofnreneoa.
TO.NALU1A, for rxtrnctiuf uatb witltoul
tulu. Nuetiior. Kotta

OVER FJliST NATIONAL BANK.

22 4

Y. M. C. A.

fow thinzs finite a,3 iatcrejtinrr as the

wprp
low

. . T T T
h r rt-ir-e a nra nttakj.xv. uiiLi v uil J .1.1 1

THE

Having
ness and
we are
tondint; to
cur euinploto

Sat for

now 15c.
Fast black, full length, seamless, double heels

and toes, suitable for girls and boys; the regular 25c.
We will give you two pairs for that price.

With New Valves
Sight.

Lacka-
wanna

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

Boys'
Wheels.

extremely prices
Second-han- d Wheels.

SlILLirWIUULU

Lacka.

B3L

B
Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Booh

OUH SPECIAL:
COO-pag- e

comers,
guaranteed satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

ros.
Shlionsro Encravjrs,

Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

BUIUDINQ.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE,

$
Topic

See
That

LUulIb durinp--

kind.

lUlllHHHiim

LO

Shoe Store
Selling Agents,

227 Lacka. Ave.

a EVANS & POWELL
Ml
rat

S PROPRIETORS.

YOU WILL

The comfort and convenience
of our

ALASKA -- :

till you have ouo in your
home. They cousumo very
little ico and will keep fresh
mrat for three weeks in the
hottest weather. We have
many styles and size3.

FQOTE k SHEAR CO,

Economizers

513 Lackawanna Ave.

CHERRY CURRANTS
iRed and Bluck),

RASPBERRIES,

CANTELOUPES

WATERMELONS

HOME-GROW- N PEAS

EEANS AND TOMATOES

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE.
9ft a m a. v

For many years this Tiano has stood iu tho front ranks. It has been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it lias become a standard for tono quality, until it is considered the highest com.
phiuont that can bo paid any Tiano to say "It resembles the WEDER."

We uow have the full control of this Tiano for this soction as well aa raauy other fine Tianos
which we are soiling at greatly roducod prices and ou easy monthly payments. Don't buy uuttl you sco
our goods and get our prices
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the entire season- -
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Uictors

Bicycles

Reynolds

Dentists

TSiese9

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp, Tribune Cffice, IH e Sf,

bad 12 yoarg' cxprince in tli Bioyola bnal
thn atroncy for leading WbueUof all Kradti,

preuared to guaruuton sutlsfaotlon. Those ln
purchane ure invited to call and examin

Hue. Open evcniUa'. Coll or send staia
c&uloiruos.
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NEVEB KNBfif

REFRIGERATOR

Poyntelle
mm House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENNA.

Situated al summit of the New York, On-

tario and Western Railway, S203 feet alov
The highest steam railroad point in the

stato
Seven fine lakes within from three to

twenty minutes' walk from hotil or station,
l'wo bans lakes convenient-perc- h, plckorol
nnd o'her common varieties of dsn. eoveral
other liikes within hi If hour's drive.

For a day's sport and recreation tnke New
York,On1ario and Western railway train lea v.
iiiK Scranton at 8.30 a.m.,arriving at Poyntolla
at 10. ID a m. Returnlne, train leavet royn-tell- e

.5U p.m., arriving in Boranton 9.S0 p. in,
BOATS FREE TO 0 JESTS.

FREE EX CURS .OX and PICNIC GROUND?

KATES FOR RUMMER ROARDEBJJ
$8 TO $10 PER WEEK.

House accommodations, DO.

McCUSKER BROTHERS,
OYNTELLE. PA.

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING

AND TUE TREATMENT OF LAME
Is"E5S OF HOUSES.

To thrso braurhos I devote especial attent-
ion every afternoon.

Cfflco and forge at the BLUME CARRIAGf
WORKS. 113 D1X COURT, BCRANTON,Pj

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Graduate of the American Veterinary Col

li'KO.

Well, Sir!
"Spectacles!"

Yes, sir! We
havo a special-
ist here to fill

you who dooa
nolhiug else.
Sit right down

and have youl
eyes lilted in

a scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MM
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE t t!ll
late of ONE CENT A WORD.


